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.bo XmMt- Tint of the Uenteyki|b!«egiments
and • fftatemeat showing lbs ursaies
an( j departments In which serv-
ing, ’-fa this connection, I Bugjwst Che propri-
ety of legislative authority blii|| given for tho
prepsmtiot of a history of eajw of oar reg-
iments and other organisational) preserved
Rwonf oar archives. Tba necdiasydocument?
areilow accessible, and «sthey jaaajl in time be

destroyed, tbs making oliesc i a record
m |;prop«iB, should r.ot be iiefei o'd. It is

.dae ruiia to the living and tbe||oeq , l that this
subject should be promptly nctol os :,
eoLtnxs*' Btatire so vote—JjSK^fxromwt

' &KEKB2£MTfS. jj. H
Irecommend that tho propofiM h bendmenta

to"tho Constitution, giving to in the
pahJie service out of the Stifle,; Wright to

vote, he passed promptly, ,ko a
vote of the people at ss early e 3 yys possible,
re that each citizens may escsil pa their right
«f aaffritge at all future 3This would
be tmfy doing jastico to the Inwje men who
are periling their lives in our defeate,'

VOM7NTEEB CNUSTHfisTsi
It is highly important that w| ehould re-

plenish the ranks of oor reginipUjin the field
and supply the places of triosoj volunteers
whose term will soon expire may de-
cline further service. I am hupjvuto say that
» large proportion of our regiment j are re-en-
listing. Efforts ore making b;f mt Self and by
the people in Various ponionij IfKfbe State to

protore a sufficient number and
with a promise of success, petridjd a reason-
able time bo allowed for the fjuspjss. Mean-
while persons professing to As fifiicera and
agents from some other States ere mSstim-
properly endeavoring tp seduce our citizens
into their service by bounties and
promises. ' i

• The 12th section of the w.} o:! 15th May,
1861, prohibits any volunteers >os i leaving the
State without the authority ;f tde Governor,
End 1 now recommend the p isssge of a law
imposing penalties by, fine a;id Jmprisontnent
on all individuals who shall.endeavor to pro-
cure or aid and assist in procuring any person
in this State to enlist in the Polunteer service
of any other State. Many of|}ar counties and
townships have filled their ijuotas at a large
expense, and in others they brjdn course of
doing tho : same by offers oS literal bounties
and provisions for the fanuli.js \if volunteers,
and it if not right that tbefflTpatriotic efforts
should be tmbarnssed by into ffertince from be-
yond our borders, especially bs We cannot, in
these circumstances offer bom ties by the State
without the injustice of the coun-
ties and townships which hovf'already contrib-
uted, largely in that way ttf/isejht in paying,
b/ taxation, for.the of Others.
HCMUKC EILiS TBEOCGH T,tE JiEGISLATGRE.

1feel it to be my duty to attention
til theporniciouß practice of V many bilb
lo.tehurried through at thectiseof the session.
Baring the last ten days ontbe last session,
390.hills were presented for t>y signature, ma-
ny of them of the most important character.
The whoje number of bills pi Wr.ted to me du-
ring the session was 715. lit of
this habit, not only are bills iaesld without on
opportunity to cither House mr s| proper con-
sideration of their Executive
is compelled either to signJhefa without ex-
amination, or to hold them crterjlerhops to the
public Inconvenience. It s/fiy often happen
that a bill not approved by ileasqa of o single,
obnoxious clause, might, afc thtra were time,

nf.srcl, emitting the olgeqt (enable provi-
►ion. In connection with tbs cs/tl jject of Legis-
lation, 1 must refer to another iqjschicf. Gen-
eral Jaws have been paw Id give relief
in certain cases which foikerly required a
.special act in each ease. ,4-,i for instance the
tale of lands by executors, administrators and
trustees, the adoption of chiMren, the creation
of mining and manufacturing; corporations,
and so forth-. These laws ‘.ferelpassed to en-
euresuch on examination in’racis case as would
enable justice to be done tojtha parties and to
the public, and also to save i .the time and ex-
pense consumed in private-leg? ilation. They
Uqve hhherto affected nether iurpose, but I
do seriously urge on the L igis' uure the con-
sideration that whoever e.jrjilietj for a special
act.under such circumstacosi must either fear
the result of an impartial; inquiry or (if tba
application bo for a charter) must desire the
(.mission or insertion of tome provision con-
trary to what the Legislature lias determined
after mature consideration 1o hr just and legit-imate. (I . j

THE DEVOTION OP K.S'NSiiI.VASIX.
It would be unjust to omit referring again lo

the leyal spirit of onr people, which hag been
erinced in every mode sindfcrtbie war commen-
ced. Kot only have they ssht 277,409 men for
the general and special setyicnM the Govern-
ment, and supported with 'heerfuloess the
burdens of taxation, bat yarL,storehouses and
depots have literally overflowed with comforts
and necessaries, spontaneously contributed by
them, under the active c&re of thousands of
our women, (faithful unto;death) for the sick
«nd wounded prisoners, scj well as for our ar-
mies in the field. Their gstriotio benevolence
seems to be ioexhaostible.JnTp every new call,
the response becomes cno.srj fjd more liberal.
Tfben intelligence was recited of the barba-
rian starvation of our prijoti its in Richmond,
the garnets vf the whole fit.vfe ware instantly
thrown open, and before; any similar move-
ment bad been made elsewhere,' I was already
employed on behalf of oyr people in efforts to
Mcure the admission throjsgh the rebel lines of
the abundant supplies provided for the relief
of bur suffering brethren. Those of our cit-
izens who have fallen inU) the habit of dispar-
aging our great Commonwealth and the unsur-
passed cffiirta of her peopi^should blush when
they look on this ■ <

008 C jySE.

That this unnatural rebellion may be speedi-
ly and effectually crashed, we lie—all—under
the obligation of the ons paramount duty—-
that of vigorously suppojsingjour Government
in its measures to that entl. - jo the full extent
of my official and Individpalpability it shall be
supported, and I rely hea Mil/ on your co-opera-
kioa. } am ready for.'®!! proper measures
■to strengthen its encourage its up-
holdsrs—to stimulate ijjf public liberality,
to themselves and their fimilies, the men who
give to it their their perednalservice—in every
mode to invigorate its Kiklot;. We are fight-
ing the great battle o^God—of truth—of righ t
—of liberty. The Almighty has no attribute
tlukvcap hsot our savsgi and degenerate ene-mieft.' No people can EuWtjto territorial dis-
logmborment without meowing contemptibleiif'-ils- own eyes and'lifc those of the world.
Bat it is not only agailtet territorial dismem-

truly at issue istho possibility of tho perma-
nent existence'of a powerful Republic. That
is the ' question to be now- solved, and by the
blessing of God,, we mean that it shall not be
oar fault if it be not solved favorably.

We have, daring the past year made mighty
strides towarii such ,e solution, and to all hu-
man appearance wo approach its completion.
But whatever reverses may happen—whatever
blood and treasure may still be required—-
whatever sacrifices may bo necessary—there
will remain tbs inexorable determination of
our people.io fight outthis thing to the end—to
preserve End perpetuate this Union. They
have sworn that sot one star shall be reft from
the constellation, nor its clustered brightness
be dimmed by treason ond savagery, and they
will keep their oath. A. G. CURTIN.

THE AGITATOR.
M. n. COBB, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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TATTELL QOTELXj.

. The task of the novelist-biographer may be
pleasant; but that of the biographer of a liv-
ing individual is one of great difficulty. On
the one hand there is danger of being over-
come by personal, favor to (be subject, and on
the other, that in trying to be impartial, one
may so easily be unjust. Some may have
hoard of the man who stood so erect that he
leaned backward.

The name at the head of this article never
pertained to any person hy birth or baptism ;

nor can it be said to pertain to any one mem-
ber of any community. It, rather, stands for
the genius of most small villages, and may not
fail of application to the genius which pre-
sides over the domestic matters of rural neigh-
borhoods. True it is, that we have never yet
entered a neighborhood that we did not meet
with Tatell Gotell.

Being sexless, the subject of this notice
must find pronominal expression in it. This,
as all will readily comprehend, is embarassing.
But there is no help for it. Tattell Gotell is of
the common gender, (see Murray, Brown & Co.)
third person, plural number, and overwhelm-
ingly in the—accusative.

The first time we met with Tattell Gotell,
according to the best of recollection, was du-
ring the years that lie between the tender ages
of six and eight. We remember it well. It
entered the house one morning in the early
summer, clad in shilling calico not'over tidy,
and a green “ calash” bonnet. If professed to
be in a great hurry, having only left the dishes
unwashed at home torun over and see if "your
folks” had beard tba news. It always knew
that Miss Jones would stretch the—truth, but
“ never would nv b’lieved" that she would tell
lies out of whole cloth. Miss Jones had told
Mary Smith that Lucy Johnson said that
“your folks” worked Saturday nights, though
they .pretended, tn toop thom very strict.
Mary Smith told Lucy Johnson what Miss
Jones said she said, and Lucy got mad as fire
and said that Miss Jones was the allfiredest
liar in Sodom. So Mary Smith went over to
Miss Joneses and told her what Lucy Johnson
said. Then Miss Jones flared up and said that
she never told Lucy Johnson “no sich a thing;”
and that anyway there was some things about
that hussy that “ wouldn’t bear tellin,” but
that she. Miss Jones, could make her, Lacy,
" sbet her head” pretty quick, if she “ was
a mind to.”

This was prclty much Greek to onr untu-
tored mind; but it turned out that the neigh-
borhood was in for a six months rumpus, and
that "Miss Jones” got her knowledge of the 1
alleged breach of Saturday nights from no oth-
er than Tattell Gotell.

From that time vre watched the course of
Tattell Gotell with considerable fidelity. One j
fine morning in winter Miss Isabel Prim, the j
school-ma’am, and Mrs. Deacon Snooks awoke
to find themselves famous. Tattell had dis-
covered Tom Tiddler tying Miss Prim’s shoe,
and straitway declared, with a mysterious air,
that MiesPrim “ was no betterthan she should
be.” Tattell also insinuated in all the neigh-
bors’ houses that if Mrs. Deacon Snaokses face
was red and

_
blotchy, “ there was good reason

for it." There might be some folks who called
it “ arrysipulds,". but " arrysipuius did not
make one’s breath “ smell like an old cider
barrel.” Tattell bad seen Mrs. Deacon Snook-
see nose in the big white pitcher for five min-
utes at atime; so long, in fact, that it seemed
as if “ she could hold her breath forever.”
These insinuations were not long in reaching
their objects. And such a hubbub as they
raised may we never hear again. Both Miss
Prim and Mrs. Snooks were members of the
church of course; and the hubbub raged until
both were “ hauled over the coals." Investi-
gation proved that Tom Tiddler bad performed
the very cheap courtesy of lacing Mias'Prim’s
shoe, and that Mrs, Deacon Snooks had only
drank a glass of egg-nogg with Parson Toby
—and that Tattell Gotell, though present, and
hankering after a glass of the same, bad not
been invited toimbibe. The upshot of the af-
fair was the expulsion of Tattell from the
neighborhood for a month or two, and a sea-
son of peace and good feeling for the same
length of time.

But even the locust has its periodical return,
and Tattell Gotell could, no more be extin-
guished than the whooping-cough. It re-
turned to that neighborhood, and, being übi-
quitous, appeared in every other neighborhood
at the same time. ITo remember, of Tattell’s
notable deeds, one in particular. The people
ofitbe neighborhood in which wo happened to
reside wanted a teacher. One was recommen-
ded to their consideration by friends living at
a distance. . Uo was sent for, stared at, lis-
t.eqCd. to„ and. discussedUrn usualtime„an4da-

berment'that we era a toggling, but against
'-dhe'desteaclion of thegrOond-work of our

vjg>le.political system, tAs ultimate question
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dared to be “ tbo eery thing"—a most remark*
able person altogether. He was engaged. Ha
came, and brought his family. For a season
he was exalted to the skies. “ "Was there'ever
each a man ?” “ Never.”

...

But this coaid not last forever. Tattell Qo-
tell went a ecavengarlng and made a discot*
ery. Tattell gloated- over the discovery and
filled the neighborhoodwith amazement. Tat-
tcll discovered that the now teacher end his
wife were human; that they were not angels;
that Mr. Duncan drank coffee and ate beef-
steak, and that Mrs. Duncan drank coffee, and
“mebba.sathm else;" that though both were
the public's humble servants, they rather de-
sired to preserve their identity, to hove some
privacy, in short—to remain human, while in
the body, at least. This horrible perversity
shocked Tattell Gotell more than words could
express. So Tattell swore a great oath that
if the Duncans would not meekly become
" nobody,” then they should be made uncom-
fortable. Therefore Tattell whispered to Big-
ginsea wife, who whispered to Digginses wife,
who whispered to Higginses wife, who whis-
pered to Wigginses wife, who whispered to
*■ Pigginses wife and grown-up darters," who,
altogether, pretty much murdered the peace of
poor Mrs. Duncan with their doll baby, kitten-
fanged gossip. The fact was—if the Duncans
would have submitted to being plundered of
their identity and everything else they oonld
have lived in peace to the end of their iimo.
But they lacked foresight, and suffered the con-
sequences.

And the rest of the doings of Tattell Go-
tell—shall they be written ? Who has not seen
Tattell, and huw few have gone unscathed of
Tattell’a fangs ? But because Tattell flourishes
most the righteous mourn 1 Even roses have
thorns, and fire burns the rash child that tri-
fles with the brand. Yet roses are sweet and
beautiful, and, fire is a glowing comfort. So,
the world is a tolerable world, ofilleted as it is
with the tongue of Tattell Gotell.

WAR NEWS.

The United States Steamship Vanderbilt,
Copt. Baldwin, arrived at Sandy Hook late on
Saturday night from her long and unsuccessful
cruise in search of the pirate Alabama.

Richmond papers of the 15th inst. were re-
ceived on Saturday at Fortress Monroe. They
contain telegrams from Charleston as late as
Thursday last, when the bombardment was
progressing witli increased fury, several new
Parrots having been opened upon the city from
Fort Gregg. During the two days preceding
the date of the dispatch, 471 shells had been
fired at tho place, but with what effect is not
mentioned. The telegrams report the number
of vessels at Hilton Hoad to be very large,
and say that a fleet has recently gone south-
ward. Moshy is reported to have been badly
whipped in the recent affair at Harper's Ferry,
but notwithstanding his losses, be is said to be
still harassing our men. ,

Admiral Lee has officially reported the des-
truction of tho new firat-olaeo Robot steamer
Dave. This was the vessel’s first trip ; and oh
tho 7th inst., finding it impossible to escape
falling a prize to our blockaders off Wilming-
ton, her captain ran her ashore, when she
bilged, becoming a total wreck. The Dave is
the twentieth steamer destroyed or captured off
Wilmington since July last.

Reports from the Army of the Potomac rep-
resent the greatest discontent and hopelessness
of the cause Co exist in tho Rebel lines. Our
troops are in fine condition and spirits, and the
weather excellent. Some stir on the part of
the enemy has given rise to the belief that they
meditate a new movement.

Dispatches from St. Louis on Saturday
state that the Ku&els in Arkansas are suffering
severely from the cold, and that deserters are
coming into the Union lines in large numbers,
declaring that they believe the Rebel cause to
be lust.

A fight between part of Col. McCook's cav-
alry and the Btb and 11th Texas Regiments, at
Mossy Creek, Tenn., occurred on the 12th.
Fourteen of the Rebels were killed aod 41
prisoners taken.

The Memphis papers contradict the stories of
Rebel successes in Arkansas, such as the cap-
ture of Fiue Bluff, &o. They are all fictions.

AM AWFUL CALAMITY.

-It is fortunately not nften*hat mankind is
called upon to mourn a calamity so horrible as
that which occurred on the eighth of Decern*
her, in Santiago, 'the capital of Cbili. A
church, crowded to overflowing, caught fire?
the chief door, opening inside, was soon closed
by the press; all egress was consequently pre-
vented,and nearly two thousand people, mostly
women, and representing nearly every family
in Santiago, were burned to death.

■Whether the, account of the disaster which
we take from The Valparaiso Mercury, is in ev-
ery detail correct, we are, nf course, unable to
ascertain ; bat it leaves little doubt that the
origin of the conflagration was owing to. tho
most culpable recklessness, A priest of the
church was determined fs' have a celebration
in the most splendid style, exceeding all that
Santiago had ever seen. Twenty thousand
lights, in long festoons of colored globes, filled
tho church, with gause and drapery of every
description. Every corner of the building,
from tho ground to the ceiling, and especially
about tho altar, was a sea of muslin and dra-
pery, flooded with every kind of illumination.
The church which was filled with so much
combustible material had a roof of paintedwood, and only one door of easy access, andthis one opening inside. Of course, this chief
door became at once blocked up; while thefire,
in consequence of the numerous lights and
plentiful drapery, spread so rapidly as to
burn, in less than fifteen minutes, about two
thousand persons to blackened corpses.

In many of the cities both of the New and
the Old World, a similar catastrophe wouldprobably have led to '‘terrible popular outbreaksagainst those who, by their lack of caution and
superintendence, were clearly to bo blamed for
it. The people of Santiago contented them-
selves with demanding the- demolition of the

, building, which has, moreover, a sad notoriety■ for the number of accidents that in former
times have occured in it. The priests strenu-
ously opposed the • populas.demand, and even

I threatened eclcsiastionl censures; but theGo-v! MomentconsideredU necessary to yield tp; the.

popular pressure, and to decree the demolition
of the building'.

Bush an oceuranoe should arouse attention
to the necessity of strict regulations for the
police of churches, schools and public and pri-
vate -buildings everywhere. Many improve-
ments have of late been made in this respect
by. the legislatures of most civilized countries;
bat how much still remains to be done ? bow
many disasters ora still recorded from year to
year which a stricter legislation about the prop-
er condition of buildings would have averted ?

The terrible disaster in Chili calls for a thor-
ough examination and revision of legislation,
wherever it is needed to overt such appalling
calamities.—Trihunc,

A Peculiar Institution in lowa.—Among
the curious phases of lowa society is the A-
manna Society," located in lowa county, twen-
ty miles west of lowa city. Prom the Musca-
tine Journal wo glean the following facts rela-
tive to to this community. It says;
*

It numbers 800 members, and is divided
into seven villages. It is governed by trust-
ees elected by the members of the society.
The society owns 20,000 acres of land in one
belt. They have a large stock of horses, sheep
and cattle; 700 head of cattle, 12,000 head of
sheep, and a large number of horses; also 2,-
200 acres of land under cultivation. They are
engaged to some extent in manufacturing, and
have a good flouring and saw milt and a large
woolen factory In successful operation. They
oard, spin, weave and full all kinds of wollon
goods, tunning twelve looms, nine narrow, and
three for weaving broadcloth. Their-machin-
ery is of. the most perfect kind. They will
work up this season from 5,000 to 6,000 bales
of wool. The members of the society aro all
of a religious order. Everything moves on in
perfect bormony. "When necessary, the wo-
man aid in out-door work. We saw twenty in
one carrot patch, all at work. In the same
field eight teams were plowing. The society is
destined to become.wcalthy.

Tub Retubn or Senator White.—We have
good authority for stating that Senator White
will, in all probability, soon resume his seat in
the State Senate. The terms of his exchange 1
hare been determined, and it is not unlikely
that he will be in Harrisburg in the course of
a week. His return will end the power of the
Opposition to suspend legislation, and defeat
measures necessary to the people of Pennsyl-
vania. The satisfactory termination of the
dispute by the release of a brave soldier from
a rebel prison, is doubly gratifying. His free-
dom will be due to the energy of the Govern-
ment, and Pennsylvania will uot forget this
great service to her interests. But what shall
we think Of n party which owes its defeat to
the liberation of a Union soldier, and would
profit by the continuance of his captivity?—
Philadelphia Press.

Ice fob Difthebia.—A correspondent of tho
Providence Journal vouches for tho efficacy of
ice as a cure for diptheria, croup, and all or-
dinary inflammation of the throat. The man-
ner of application is as follows: “Breakup
a small lump .of ice, and put the pieces in a
bowl. Take a position slightly inclined back-
wards, either in a chair or on a sofa. Proceed
to feed yourself with small lumps of ice, let-
ting them dissolve slowly in the back part of
the throat. A single application will often
break up a common sore throat, which other-
wise Would have a course of two or three days.
In case of a bad sore throat, use the ice fre-
qacntly and freely. In case of ulceration or
diptheria, keep a small lump of ice constantly
in the mouth.”

A Valuable Faria for Sale,
VERY CHEAP.

THE old homestead of tho late Ansel Purple of 100
acres, together with 200 acres adjoining it on

tho north is now offered for sale at the low price of
$3O per acre—s2,ooo will bo required at Iho time pos-
session is given— balance may bo paid in instill-
ments to suit the purchaser. There'is aboutloO acres
under fence, and 125 acres good plow-land. The bal-
ance is well timbered, as follows: 50 acroa with pine
timber, 25 with under wood of pine, hemlock, beech,
&c, The balance principally with largo hemlock,
mixed with ash, maple, beech, birch, Ac, The land
Is well watered, and stocked with abundance of fruit
trees. Tho buildings are worth over $2,000, Tho
land is in a high state of cultivation, amt for fertility
will rank second to none in the county.

For further particulars apply to M. V. PURPLE
of Knoxville, Pa,, or address S. XL PURPLE, Co-
lumbia,Lancaster county, Pa.

• Jan. 20, 1864-tf.

WHOLESALE
DRUG STOKE.

Prince', Jfefallc Paint, - Pfizer <1 Co's Chemicals,
Thaddous David’s Inks, Fluid Extracts,
Concentrated Medicines, Rochester Perfumery and
Cincinnati Wines and Flavoring Extracts,

Brandy, Paints and Oils,
Whitewash Lime, Petroleum Oil,
Kerosene Lamps, Dengs and Medicines, -

Patent Medicines, School Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper,
Wyoming Mills Wrap- Window Glass,

ping Paper, Dye Colors,
Furnished at Wholesale Prices by

W. D- TEUBELL,
Coming, N. Y.

Zimmerman & Co’s.
NATIVE BRANDT & WINES,

FOR

MEDICAL & COMMUNION PURPOSES.

CATAWBA BRANDY.
THIS BRANDY hasbeen analysed by the Meii-

ical Director of the Naval Lobratory at Brooklyn,
and substituted for French Brandy, for use in tho
United States Navy. It is also used and recommend-
ed by Dr. Satterleo, Medical Purveyor in New York
of U. S. Army, in the Hospital of his Department.

DRV CATAWBA WINE.
THIS WINE hasall the propelties of Dry Sherry

Wine.
SWEET CATABA WINE.

THIS WINE lor its mildness is adapted for Inva-
lids and for communion purposes.

MESSRS. ZIMMERMAN <fc CO., are the suc-
cessors of Longwortb, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and

tbe Brandy and Wines are made at his vineyards.
gold by W. D. TERBELL, at Wholesale and Re.

tail, and by Druggists generally.
(Jaftiing, N. Y., Jan- 20,1884-lf.

CEASM AGENCY.
THE, undersigned will promptly prosecute alii

claims against the Government for Berrvicosron--
tiered in the Military or Naval Service of the UilitodT
States, Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. No charge if not success-
ful in the application. H. McNAtTGHTON.

j£r/erence*.,\ Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellow®, Ex-
amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Pa., B. B;
Clytoer; Va\, F; Strange Hector* S. Hv Boob*,.
Harrison,' Pa; , - -V- >

TVwtficld# .dan. 1fy,1861,-6taoy? I

■#so- reward:
LOST, in the Borough of Wellahoro,on Thursday,

Bee, 31,1663, a plain, leather colored POCK-
KTBOOK, containing oboat.BlSS or §l7Oto. “ Green-
backs/' principally, of tbo following denominations :

1 for $lOO, and the, balance _ia 529-aotes, with as2
note. Also—a promissory note draws in myfavor by
Dr. J. H. Shearer.

The above reward will bepaid on delivery of the
poeketbook and contents as above, at Agitator Office,
or to tbo subscriber in Charleston.

Jan. 6,1884-4t. BERTRAND DtTMAHS.

Applications fop JLlceuse.
TVTOTICB is hereby given that tho following per-
X’t cess have filed their petitions for Ilcensa to keep
booses of Entertainment andEating Honsos,and that
the same will be presented to the Coart for a hearing,
on Wednesday, the 3d day of February nest, at 2
o’clock P, SI,

Houses op EsTERTAcraEHT.
IVestflold—J. O. Thompson,®
Tioga—H. S. Johnston.®
Wollsboro—B. B. Holiday,®
Knoxville—O. P, Beech,®
Mainsborg—Albert F, Packard.
Kcmvoo—li. t. Comstock.® |E.vtisq House*.
Mainsburg—M. B. Hornsey & Isaac S. Ramsey.
IVollsboro—Geo. Hastings <fc Co., It. W. Bodtne.
Wcllsboro—L. SI. Bullard, Wm. T. Mathers.
Tioga—S. C. Afford.®

To Sell nv Measube.
IVollsboro—J, D. Jones,® William Townsend,
Jan. 6,1861.. J. F. DONALDSON, Clerk,

HGISTEK’S IVOTXCE,

NOTICE is hereby gives that the following Ad-
ministrator's have filed their accounts in tho

Register's office of Tioga county, and that tho samewill be presented to the Orpbrai's Court ofsaid county,
on Wednesday, the 27th day of January, ISM, for
confirmation and allowance:

Account of Daniel S. Shore,Adm’r of tie estate of
Justus S. Burdick, deo’d.

Account of Waldo May, Adm’r of tho estate of
John May, dac’d.

Account of Diana Rico, Adm’r of tho estate of
Solomon J. Eico, deo’d.

Jan. 6, 1864. IT. S, ARCHER, Register.
Application in Divorce.

Lucy E. Jackson, In Tioga County Common
by her next friend, Hie as, August Term, 1883, No.
Samuel Dickinson, 126, Petition and Libel in

vs. Divorce.
Charles Jackson.
To Charles Jackson: Tou are hereby notified that

Lufly E, Jackson, your wife, byher next friend Sam-
uel Dickinson, has applied to the Court of Common
Pleas of Tioga County, for a Diroreo from the bonds
of matrimony, and that the said Courthave appoint-
ed Monday, tho 251 h day of January, 1864, at tho
Court House, in Wcllsboro, for tha hearing of the
said Lucy ETJaofcson, in the premises, at which time
and place yon can attend if yon think proper,

Jan. 6, 1364. H. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff.
Application in Divorce!.

W, J3. Butcher, '
vs. >

Caroline Batcher.)
To Caroline Dutcher ; Tou arc hereby notified that

W. n. Butcher, your husband, has applied to tho
Court of Common Pleas of Tioga County, fop a di-
vorce from the bonds of matrimony, and that the said
Coart havo appointed Monday, the 25th day of Janua-
ry, 1864, for hearing the said .W. H. Butcher, in the
premises, at which time and place you can attend if
you think proper. XI. SXOWEIi, Jr., Sheriff.

Jan. 0,1564.
ADJURISTS ATOB’S SATE.

lIT pursuance of an order of tho Orphan's Court of
Tioga county, the undersigned Administrator of

the estate of Bavid Taylor, deceased, will expose to
public sale oa Friday, Jan. 22d, ISC4, at2 o'clock. P.
M., of said day, the following described real estate, on
the premises, to wit;

All that lotof land situated in Deerfield tsp„ bound-
ed as follows, to wit: on the north by lands of heirs
of Silas Billings, deed,, on tho east by lands of‘Em-
mcr Bowen, on tho sooth by the Cowanesqno river,
and on tho west by lands of tbo heirs of Julius See-
ley, and lauds of heirs of Silas Billings—containing
about one hundred acres.

BENSON TDBBS, Administrator.
December 23,1853.

Have You a Friend in (he Army ?

Fort Alexander, Md., Oct. 12,’B2.
Let me assure you that persona having sons,

husbands and brothers in the army will do well
to send them Clino’a Embrocation. It is just tho
medicinenow wanted by soldiersfur colds,coughs,
sprains, rheumatism, and campailmentsproduced
by exposure. Hoping that Sailers for the army
will take prompt measures to get a. supply, I re-
main, sir, i *

Sergt. SAMUEL R. BANCROFT.
Co. C, 117th Bogt. N. Y. S.V.

P. S. Whila writing, I am par.mg with my last
hottio I had for my own use.

OLIISTE’S
VEOETABLE EMBBOCATIOH!

MOXET BSTUNDKD IT IT FAILS TO GIVU SATISFACTION.
For Hipthcrio, Colds, Conghs. Sore Throat or

Hoarseness, Its equal is not to ne found. "When
taken in time, or immediately after an exposure,
tho effects aro astonishing. Two or three doses
will throw off tho cold and perform a cure, and
prevent the setting in oftho fever and cough that
usually follow a cold, which always rocks tho
system, often leading to dipthcria and consump-
tion. It is highly necessary, therefore, that the
remedy bo administered in time. One or two
doses may prevent these destructive complaints,and save you from an untimely grave.

£o!d by Druggists generally.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail* by B,

CLINE, No, 50 Gcncdseo Lt, (Marble Block),
Utica, N, Y.

For Sale by JOHN A. BOY, Wellsboro, Pa. i
January 13, 1864.

NEW BRIDGES.
THE Commissioners of Tioga County propose to

build four new Bridges the present year at the
following places, to wit;

l«f. One above Knoxville across the Cowanosqne,
known as the Aogcl Bridge.

2d. One in Middlobary across Crooked Creek,
known as the Westbrook Bridge.

3d. One at Mansfield across the Tioga Biver.
4ilu One below Covington Boro, across the Tioga

Biver at mouth of Elk Bun,
The contract to build the above bridges (or either

of them) will bo let to the lowest responsible bidder.
Bridges to bo of same kind as (he oae at Beerfield
and Lawrcncevillo. The Commissioners will be on
the ground to letsaid bridges on the following days,
to wit:

Ist Bridge Tuesday, 10 o’clock A. M., Feb. 9, 1864,
2d “ Wednesday, ** w *f 10, “

3d “ Thursday, " f * « IV, "

4th " Friday, “ " * M, "

Any person defiraas of taking contract to* build
either of the klforeaaid bridges are requested to be
present at the places and times above mentioned. It
is hoped there will be n lively competition; .

dOBBEXFORB, > r~r
C. F. MILLER, > Commiahrs.
MYRON ROCKWELL, J »

Wellabofo, Jart. 13, 1864,

CACTION.
"TITIIEEEAS, my wife. CLABISA, has left my
If bed and board without Just cause or provoca-

tion—! therefore caution all personaagainst harboring
or trusting her on my account as £ will pay no debts,
of her contracting after this date.

ABNER WEBSTER.
Farmington, Jan. 11,3804-3t-*

rttDER VINSHAR at
'

V IWY’SJIEUa &89KB.

SHERIFF’S SALIST
BY v'irtna of saadry vnrits of Fieri Farin,

Zmari Fotciat, and Vendilioai Brpoaai [
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Tiogaeointt"
Pa., to oo directed, will bo asposed to poWie Jr,*?’
tho Coart Haase, in Wellobojo, da SOJfDAY.i*
25tb day of Jan. IBW,atl a'oloclt la !h» aftem JTtho following described property/to vrilf

’

A lot of land in Tioga township, booaded aota C.
tho eetato of A. E. Siloa, east and'aoath. bv v.r2
Miller, and nest by IpUiaama road—containing
aoio improved, frame honse, frame barn, and jJx
fruit trees iheroon. To bo sold aa tbe srooertv
H. Clark. '

‘ 7 *'

At so—tbo undivided ono-balf ofcertain Iractj an kparcels of land owned by Farrington Bwcalow a<Somerville, if. J., and Ann If. Fools?, ti Cnaia,
Stats of Set? York, silaated ia the tawnahiM fSChatham and Jfiddlsbary, in tho county 0f Tiasatand Stats of Pennsylvania, described as follows; ocatract of land containing -US lares and 70 rods. i,..’.
Watroas, wanantos. w

Ac.Bo~~ona parcel containing 442 acres anirods, Isaac A: Crandall, warrantee.
parcel containing 233 acrcr, and Wirods, being the west part of a warrant bsusd to JoiALoainger,

Atso—-one parcel containing 433 acnsand.Tl#rods, Geo. Wood, warrantee.
Ai.3o—ono parcel containing 432acres anXJy rodj/Abram C. Crandall, and Josiah Emery, tfayranteev
Also—one other parcel of land containing oO acre?Baldwin and Helfenatino, warrantees, on which iIcreeled two dwelling houses and oca frame barn, withton acres improved.
Also —one other parcel of land containing i-12-

acres and 71 rods, Joseph E, Lyon,
which is erected sis dwelling houses, one store, cao'school house, one saw mill, one blacksmith shop, anfr
one frame barn, with twelve acres improved. All the--
above described lands and tenements were purchased-
and conveyed by warrantee deeds from Wm. Hufcsoa*and John L. Wisnar, to Ann H. Foster and Earring,,
ton Barcalow, on the 25th day of June,1355, and con-tain altogether 2550 acres, bo tho same moro or Issr*Xo bo sold as the property of Farrington Barcalo*and Amanda Barcalow.

Also—a lot of land in Jackson township, boundednorth by Drake, east by Harry Furman, soaihby Zcnaa L. Baker and west by “ Brockway
containing about 26 acres, about 6 acres improve
1 log house thereon. * ’

Also —one other lot of bind in Jackson townshipbqundcd north by Harry Furman, louth by Binghamlands, east and west by lands of H. H. Dent—con,
taining about 100 acres, about 12 acres improved,
log house, log barn, and a few fruit trees thereon. Xabe sold as tho property of Zenas S. Baker.Apo—a lot of land in Sullivan township, boundednorth by lots No. 143, and 149, east by lot No. 171soiub and west by lines of warrant No. 3331—con-taining 123,3 acres, more or loss, being lot No. 147
on the map of lands of H. 11. Dent in Sallivnn town,
ship and part of. warrant No. 3335, of which about
50 acres are improved, and on which are one framehouse, one frame barn, out buildings arid fruit trees.To he sold as the property of Joseph Gregory,

Also—a lot ofland In Charleston township, bound-ed north by Albert W oodruff and Bingham lands, eastby lands of Iho estate of B. S. Sayre, dec’J, south byJohn Hart, and west by Nelson Austin and Nicholas
Schimpff—containing about one hundred acres, about
fifty acres improved, one frame bouse, two frame
barns, one frame shed, com house, apple orchard and
other fruit trees theroon. To be sold as the property
,Lyman TVetmore, It.K. Brtmdage, Peter Green, and
Wm. P. Shucaway.

Also—a lot cf land In Brookfield township, bcaad-
ed and described as follows: beginning at the north
east corner of Jot No. 40 of the allotment of lie
Bingham lands is Brookfield township; thence north
180 perches,' thence east 27 perches; tficnco north
157perches; thence north 60 degrees west, 00 per-
ches; thence south 85 degrees west, SI perches;
thence south 16 degrees west, 73. S perches; theac*south 30 perches; thence east 4& perches; thcco
south 94 perches; thence along the vast lino of
No. 80 south 28 degrees west, 270 perches; thcoco
along the north lino of lot No. 53 cast 129,4 perches
and south 33 perches; thence along tho north lias »f
lot No. 60 east 60.5 perches to tho place of beginning
—containing 330 acres, about 50 acres improved, 'l*
bo sold ns tho property of John Pierce.

Also—a lot of land in 3lorris township, bounded
and described as follows; beginning at a yellow
birch corner 00 perches east of a stono heap in tho
eastern boundary of Wm. Blackwell's hved on S;V
Pmo'Crcek; thence north 195. S perches to a yellow
pine corner ; thecco east one hundred and two per-
ches to a white pine corner; thence south by Unii
formerly of Nathan Broughton 196, S perches to a
post corner; thence west along the warrant lino No.
4381, one hundred and eighty-two perches to a yel-
low birch corner the place of beginning—containing
210 J acres, with the usual allowance Jsc., being part
of warrant No. 4381, with about 30 acres improved,
one frame and log house, one frame barn, two log
barns, oneapple orchard and otherfruit trees thereoß.

Also—another lot in Morris township, described
as follows: beginningat a post the north west corner
of survey No, 4365; then east 313 perches to a hem-
lock, south 218 perches to a beech sapling, being cor-
ner of Mrs. Keims tract; thence south 30 degrees
oast, 120*perches to a hemlock ; thonco west 220 per-

-1 chcs to a white pine; thcnco north 3.74 perches to a

1 chestnut tree; thence north 66 perches to a chest-
nut tree; thence north 45 perches to a chestnut oak,
west 69 perches to the warranfiliao; thence north 137

jperches to the place of beginning—containing 509
acres, being part of warrant No. 4366. To bo sold as

i the property of James Duffy, Charles Duffy, Jr., 8.
L. Duffy, and Charles Duffy.

Also—a lot of land in Delmnr township, bounded
north by Thomas Stono and Robert Roland, east by
Charles Goodrow, south by Robert Carr and Charles
Henry, and west by highway and Robert Roland—-
containing about 75 acres, about 35 acres improved,
frame house, log burn, applo orchard and other fruit
trees thereon. To ho sold as the property of J. K.

Morriok.
Also—a lot or land in Jackson township, bounded

north by lot No. 31)5 and unseated land ofH.H. Denf>
cast by lot No, 251 middle part, south by lot No. 253,.
and west by lot No. 305—containing 26 acr»s, more*
or loss, being the west part of lot No, 251 on the map*
of lands of 11, H. l)cnt in Jackson township, and/
part of warrant No. 3370, of which* about 10 acre#
are improved, and on which aro one log house, oat
buildings and fruit trees. To bo sold as the property
of Stephen Sherman,

Also—a lot of land in Nauro®,-
beginning at the south west corner jinks north,
east of the south west corner of J; W. Child's lot ;;

thence north 46 degrees west 7 perches-15 licks tt>
centre of the road ; thence along said road’ north-toi*
degrees east, 3 rods and S links; thence north* 4flf*
degrees west, 10rods and 2 links to the centre of tho*
creek below the blacksmith shop; thence up centra-
of the creek north 65 east 4 rods; thertco south 6SV
degrees cast. 8 rods and 22 links to the centre of Ao>
north west side of the bridge; thence south 31 i deg.
east, 8 rods 21 links to n stake j thence south
degrees west, 3 rods 21 Jinks to the beginning—con-
taining 66 square rods of land, ail improved, with a
frame shop thereon. To bo sold as tho property of
Michael McMahon, ,

Also—tho building and grounds known as tho
Mansfield Classical Seminary at Mansfield, Pa., beias
the lot originally deeded for the use of the Seminary,
bounded as follows; beginning at a post, (he nor&
west corner hereof and the south east corner ofbull
of Joseph P, Morris; thenco tvfcong the cast side-ii
Academy street, south 12 degree* cast* 359 feet to-a-
post; thenco along lands late of Joseph Hoard and
others, north ,S degrees cast, 719 feet to a pojir
thence along lands of Joseph P. Morris, north ‘/li-
degrees west, 384 feet; thence sioqg- lastly or isids
Joseph P. Morris, south 70 degrees west. 65t) feat to*
tho place of begiuning—contaimng 5.72 acres, be
same tnoro or less. To ba sold as tho property
tho Mansfield Classical Seminary.

A-tso—a lot of land in Lawrence Ropoii’b, Bounded,
north hy Chester Mhidaugh‘3 lot, east and south by
highway, and west by the Osmanjot, now owned by
R. W. Stewart—containing about 1 an acre improved*
one frame house, a wood shed, com house, and
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property
Charles Carr.

Also—a lot of laud in Morris township, bounded
north by Wo. English, cast by Win.
south by William Campbell, and west by Willi*3’
Putnam—containing about 127 acres, about 30 acreJ'
improved, a Jog house, log barn, and some fruit 'iec3 '
tboreon. To be sold as the nropurty ofHiram
bell.

Also—A lot of land in the Borough of WriUboro.
.bounded north by State road, lot owned by
L. Wilcox, south bg land of Morris’ estate, and
by lot contracted1 to Prudence Fieal—containing °n*
third of an; acre,* one frame house and a few
traaa To-ba sold as the property of Bt A*

Archer Henry S, Archer and Stevenson Archer*.
ll*. STOWBLL, 3b, dh«n®

Sheriff's Office, Wellsboro, Jan. 6, IS6J.
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